Student's Perspective for Registering

1. Log into MySeaPort using your username (email without the @uncw.edu) and your email password.

2. Click on the SeaNet Icon on the Left Navigation.
3. Click on Student Services & Financial Aid (if this is the first time logging in, students will be asked a series of security questions such as confirming their PIN.) If prompted to log-in before getting to the screen below, students should enter their Student ID (850 number) and their PIN (the default PIN is their birthdate i.e. 01011998 for January 1, 1998.)

4. Click on Registration.

4. Click on Add/Drop Classes.
6. At this screen, students may be prompted to update their address. Students can push I have no need to update my local address if there are no needed changes.

7. Input the Registration PIN.
8. Push Add Courses to begin looking for subjects. Select a subject, course number and courses will appear.